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Lot this ho our subject tlwn at this happy gathering, and let us now, by
the help of Alnxighty God and the guidance of Bis Spirit, strive to realize
ail that is coiivevtýd to us by the Apostie whlen, in two w'ords telling one
holy triitl, He sets before us the essential and enduring cliaracterieties of the
inspired and written Word. "Living and abidling(." flow the words seemn
to coine home to the experiences of ecdi individual heait !

"Living and abidingc,." 011, trtie and telling words, " mnay now many
a servant of Christ in this large congregation be saying within his ow7a spirit,
"Living? B1ave Inot found itto ho ifeitef, and î>)roved it by tat truest
of ail tests and testimionies-the testirnony of a suffering soil? î When God
hast inercifuhly vouchsafed to, deal with mie, wvheîî sorrow broke over mie as a
wvave, was it not the living and abiding comfort of the Holy Seripture that
alone sustained nie when hunian consolation wvas fruiticas, axîd even human,

sympathy ~ Z wa nvin rwe gain, in my last heavy trial, the sha-
dows of sins past and present were resting as night upon the soul-whîeil the
sorrow of the worid, ias darkening ail around me, and prayer itself was dy-
ing aivay on my lips, do 1 not vividly aild thianlkf-ly remnember how I liad
yet faith loft to go to my long-closed Bible, and hîow'ille ffiret words on the
chance-opened page seemed to me as a message from God Bimself, and how,
in a moment, the light seenied to break, and . il to become dhangIed "' " Yee,
verily," sudi a one may say, 'lGod's Word is a living Word. 31y soul lias
feit that hile. My inner ear hias heard. Yes, in that Word and by that
Wvord, God hias spoken to mie as a man speaketli with bis friend, and througfl
the lips of Apostles and Evangelists the very voice lias reached me of my
own dear, pitying Lord." Sucli, I arn persuaded, ie the silent testimony of
niany a heart anîong us at the present tunie. Suchi the inward witness that
the soul of every one of us gives, ln our better moments, to the inhierent and
indwveiling hile of the Boly Seriptures.

And yet,-though this is the inne.- belief on which, our Society was found-
cd, thougli every one wlio now heare me rnost probably entertains aubstan-
tially the samne convictions,-though the really marvellous dcvelopmcent of
the work of our great Society niay be iiumbly appealed to as a token froni
God Bimeself,-yet, ie this the view that hias been taken of Holy Scripture
from the very first? i e the recognition of this living, operative, and so to
say personal power of the hic ýy Scriptures, that whiich marks the tcachiing of
the great wvriters and interpreters of thc first ages of the Ohu'ristian Churdhl?

'What eau the fair and impartial student of the doctrinal history of thc past
say more than thie: tl.at, there are traces of such a teaching,-traces,, but no
clear and gencral developinent of it. D

Tivo things there are which we alwvays tliankfuliy recognise in ail the esti-
mates of Bloly Scripture that have corne down to us from the cariier past :

F.'rst, the profound reverence t'hat was ever paid to the wvritten Word;
reverence so0 marlked, that if I were asked roughly to, naine that whidh rnost
sepÎ4rates the canonical Seri tures of the New Testamient from writinges-say,
loi. example, sucli as those of Clement of Rome, wvhidhi were once detimcd to
have almost an eqiual, authority-I should at once say, the manner in whichl
Blol y Seripture ie quoted, and tie frcqucncy -withi which it îs referred to. lIt
le as tLhough the writer feit that lie could not, on hie on rcsponsibility, lay
down one principle or press one deeper exhortation without that final and
corroborative authority. This profound reverence is thiat which we cannot
fail firet te, observe: and secondly, and equally clearly, thisa-that the au-
thorit-y of the Bly Seriptures vias deemecl to ho final. and supreme, and that
they verily were regarded, to, use the language of the holy man whlose naine
I have just inentioned, as "the true utterances of the Boly Ghost.'" Tiàeso
two characteristics certainly mark the teaching of the early Church, and they
are, I need hardly eay, of great and enduring importance. The vicwv, liow-
eiver, of the Bohy Scripture on. icih our t!ioughts are now resting, and
whicli our text brings 80 closely home to, -s, le one that found no ex-£ponent,
or (te use the most guarded formn of expression) no adequate, exponent, among


